
,,TDKB6IA MOftKIKQ, IJN 28. IfTli

finnessEsa 4 ?i
pKMNSTLVASU RAILROAD. ON AND
L after Sunday. M,y ), 1871, Passenger

Iraiaa willlaavs Mifflia Srstio a. folio a :
- . V i HeJTARD. 1 I ' . -. I

Philadelphia Express.. 1,60 A. M
flarrisb'g AccdtutaodVo II. CO A. M. i

Mail Tiaiu ... .. 6,0 P. M. j

Cincinnati Kxprcw.... - 8,90 P., M. j

. .. WESTWARD.' i ,.' . 1 .
Cincinnati Express 1,30. A. M.
Fiwt Pacifi(T Express ... 3,12 A.M.
Wail Train 3,g7 p jj
Waj Passenger., 9,16 A. M. ,

j- ' JAMBS NuBJH, Ag't

JC.VUT1 ESUSrSHT," K: lj I. a
O F. meets uu (lie fin and third Tuesdayi
or eaca montn. in tne Odd Fellows Hill,
Thompsoutown, Juniata Co.. Pa.

W.Y1. J. liESNIS, C. P.
W. C. LCAW, Scnbt. ,

lOftS AMD COl'SlltV.
Farmers are cuuiug wLeat. It

well filled. . . :. v
It ia said that a gentleman caught cold

by kissing a ladj'tt snowy brow. . ;

Heavy showers were frequent on last
Friday and Saturday.

TBi editor of the Independent weighs
two hundred and fifty pounds.

Thb Democratic County Committee
met oa last Saturday. : , , . r,

: Tub wheat crop in the west will be
below the average yield.

Read "Darby aud Joan,'' on our first
page, all ye grumbling husbands. '

" - jn4 , .::.'Wanted 10,000 pounds of well-wache- d

AVool, at 50 cenU per pouud, by
Martin & Walter, Miffliutown.

.i. - - i m. ,.

Ax exchange says that a modest young
lady refused to wear a watch iu her
bosom became it had lianJs

The communication "The Democratic
party as a parly ha no standard princi-
ples," will appear in our next issue. '

The Republicau State Central Com-

mittee at Altoxiua List week. Postmas-

ter Books represented this county on the
Committee.

Jfffeksow MibiMOH sold his fine

black mare to a Pliiladidphiau. The an-

imal was taken to the city in the begin-

ning of this weekU

A'rmxow u.i tint in i.iil ou -t- - -i
Wednesday for committiii1' a nameless

crime on the person of a young girl, in

one of the upper townships.

ITon. A. K. .VcCi.t'RE was at Easton
College on the 20lli iut aud delivered
an address to the societies of the College,

"Everyday Life" was the theme.J

No Paper la nccoidance with a
time honored ci!stTn, ly most

country newspapers, there wiil be no pa
per issued from iLi-- s oiSse next week.

MeS. Loss Mt.MM A, visiting near
Greenville, Pa., a daughter of G. W.
liuaimcl, a prominent citizen of Harris-burg- ,

was thrown from a bugjy on Fri-

day last, and killed.

fIIenry and Almhalu Moii-t- , brothers,
Is . 1 . 1 'nr. flla r-- n i ran. Til 1 llil ntlc
wh:ch two men tl-.n- d and do ailthe l ind-- i

ing. It U tie first machine of. the kind
iutrod'icel iaro this county- -

Tub Tbirty-nti- u Auuiversary exer-

cises if "Tuscaror Academy," held on

Wednesday of lat week, were highly
interesting. So we have beeu informed

by a citizen of Mifflin, who was present
on the occanioti.

i.l.l am Wjse's family started
'from our midst, on last Thursday morn-

ing, for the West. Mr. ise and family
have located permanently at Bloomfield,

Indiana May happiuess aud prosperity
attend them in their new home.

a'. Columbia Ha kfs. Mr. John Zook, of
Fermanagh township, has received an-

other car-loa- d of the genuine Schall &

Danner Columbia Horse Rakes. Mr.
Zook is the only authorized agent in the

county for the sale of the above rake.
Farmers, bear this in mind.

An exchange says a party went out to

ehoot frogs. A wng placed an iron imi-

tation frog at the edge of the etream

alon which tiie frog hunters were beat-in-

When the iron frog was discover-

ed, it was fired at many times, and the

ammunition pile was greatly reduced in

quantity, before the eell was discovered.

rFfli, prom a Cherry Treb On

iaTf Friday, a short time before noon,

Jennie Huzzurd. about 14 years of age,

a daughter of Squire Buzzard, of this

place, fell from a cherry tree at the "Ju-

niata Valley Vineyard," about a mile

from town. She was unconscious when

picked up, and unable to breathe for a

.abort time. She was considerably hurt,

aud bad to be taken home in a carriage.

She was confined to her bed for several

Accident. Last Thursday, Mr. Noah

Elder, one of the contractors for the

building of Adams' barn, met with a

painful accident . A load of lumber was

being hauled for the new barn. A wheel-

barrow was placed on the top of the load.

Mr. Dder got np onto the lumber and

eat on the wheelbarrow. Iu crossing an

uneven piece of road, the wheelbarrow

wa tilted, and Mr. Elder was thrown

lackwards and fell head foremost to the

rround. the wheelbarrow falling on him.

He was badly hurt. One rib was broken,

and be sustained severe internal injuries-FortunattJ- y

be fell outside of the course

of the wagon, or be migtt have been

killc:LT '- i- -

A Pscasian rind ay's that he favors
Awl arag ia ibis country, and thinks
it absurd to deay themtb privilege of
(Jm Wfov when he n allowed alia.?.
every other rritilege. J lo Germany tit
men rulo, but hen ia America the Yan-ke- e

women rule the men.4 ''We "give hit
UagnageJ - Bkr ia Amerika duhn 'die
weipsklt die hosen wehren, to mauchea
ai so wold daa voten duhn." - r !

s. : : - . ' i
American Tbact Society. There

wilt be a uuion meeting held in the Luth
eran Church, in this place, on Sabbath
evening ntxt," (July 2.) at 7J o'clock P.
M , ia behalf of the above Society: Ad.
dieeses will Le dulivered by the Rev. J.
W. Edie, District Secretary for Pennsyl-
vania, and by the pastors, who cordially
unite in tins meeting. ! ''' '

3 iJr. Edie will address a meeting in be-

half of this Society, in the Presbyterian
Church, at Perrysville, on the morning of
the lame day. at 1 1 o'clock.

Accidents. We give the following
brief notes of three accidents which hap-

pened last week, near Mexico s "'.

On ,Mouiky, the 19ik insU a daughter
ter of Mr. Jobu Croaier had a leg broken.

On Tuesday, the VOih inst.,"a son of
widow Grady met with a fracture "of the

; ' 'thigh.- -
;

Ou Wednesday, the 21st inst., a little
son of Mr. H abler also bad a fracture of
the thigh. '

All the above cases are in Walker
township, and within a mile or two of

Mexico. We learn that all these cases

are under the treatment of Dr. J. L.

McKeehan, of Mexico, who is said to be

a skillful and attentive young physician

To Bs Exposkd Those highly vir-

tuous individuals who send money to the
New York "Sawdust'" swindlers in the
hope of receiving a return of counterfeit
hill are likely to come to grief . Their
letters are to be retained and opened at
the New York postoQice. and tho name

of the writer forwarded to th postmaster

nunc wiiibTTli, w lliil niauui ttuua iw yyir

it conspicuously in the pfiiee with a state-

ment of the facts. The idea is a" good

one, and if carried out some rich derel-opement-

may be expected The man
who is mean enough to bny counterfeit
money with the intention of pasin it

upon unsuspecting neighbors, is menn

enough to stenl his neighbor's sheep if

he thonght he would not get found out.
and it is right that the pnblic should Le

informed of his intention Ex.

fa. by Lightning. Last Satnr- -

flay evening. about 6 o'clock, durin? the
prevalence of a thunder storm. l;glitning
struck a ra'Iroad company hnue. oecu- -

pied by Messrs. McKnight and Creamo!

both railroad officials at Patterson. A

defective lightning rod extended from a

chimnev. tlmt is located perhaps 15 feet

from tho west hM- - end of the house,
down over the tide of the house occupied

by Mr. Creamer. The lightning first
struck the rod. and a portion of the
charge followed its entire length, as the
broken sod at the ground end t stilies
A portion of the charge left the rod at
the point where it passes over the tin

water spout, which it followed to the

northwest corner of the house, and thence
down the spout to the ground. On its
oescent alonj the ppout it splintered and

knocked off several pieces of weather
boarding, and broke a hole of several feet

in the plastering on the wall in the cor-

ner of the room. No one was hurt,
though a number of persons had their
nerves considerably shocked.

At the same tinr; the telegraph wires

were struck, and the lightning entered
the telegraphh office at Patterson, but the
charge was light, aud did no serious dam- -

Sad Fatality. Mr. Thomas Wilson,

an old and lespected farmer of Washing-

ton county, says the Pittsburg Commer-

cial, was instantly killed at McDonald's

station. Tan-Hand- Railroad, on Mon-

day afternoon, the 19ih inst. He bad
driven a load of wool to the station,
which be sold for three or four hundred
dollars. In starting home with his team,

it became necessary for him to cross the
railroad track. The express train west
was rapidly approaching, and had whis-

tled for the station. An eastern bound

passenger train stood on the siding above

the station. Just as he attempted to

make the crossing, some persons shouted
to him and warned him of bis danger,
but be drove on, probably supposing that
they had reference to the train on the
siding. The express was at this, time
Lidden behind a sharp curve, which pre-

vented the engineer of the train from

seeing the team. The train came in sight

just as Mr. Wilson was driving upon the
track, and a collision was inevitable.

The wagon was broken to pieces, and

Mr. Wilsou was knocked out, falling

upon the and then upon the

ground. When picked up he was dead,

his skull having been broken so as to

permit a portion of his brain to escape.

Hoth horses were also killed. The train

was stopped as soon as possible, and the

body was taken charge of by the con-

ductor. Justice Moorhead empannelled

a jury, and after viewing the body ad-

journed until Tuesday evening, when sev-

eral witnesses were examined, and a ver-

dict rendered ia accordance with the facts.

The deceased was 63 years of age, and

leaves a'wife and seven children, two of

whom are married.

The Fulton Democrat says : Mr. Isaac

Culp tells iu of a blacksnake killed on

the farm of Mr. J. B. Lynch, of Bethel

township, whose length was seven feet,

the head and about six inches of the

body waa white ; H then continued about

three feet speckled and the balance wound

Up black- - '...;'.'-- , , v y.ry.'j 5 ' .'A

CQ1HJCTED.

-- Memorial Ceremonies at PerrysTillc.
The Fourth Annual Decoration of the

graves of our fallen . soldiers, under the
auspices of the Grand Army of the Re
public, waa observed in Perrysville,' on

Tuesday, May 30th, 1871, in an appro-
priate and becoming manner. Ia the af-

ternoon of the above named day a pro
cession wu formed at the School House,

headed by the Perrysville Comet . Band,
and proceeded to Church Hill Cemetery,
where a large number of citizens bad a
emhled to unite in . doing honor to our

gallant dead. A bountiful supply of

flowers had been contributed, which were

consecrated by a prayer by Rev. Ross,

after which the national hymc "God bless

our native land" was sung ty an excel-

lent quartette club, under the leadership
of Mr. Buck. .

Rev. Mr. Stewart, being introduced,
came forward and spoke briefly of the
sacrifices 4ud suffering endured in the
cause of liberty by 'the Union soldiers

during the late rebellion, dwelling at
length upon the claims of the widows

and orphans of deceased soldiers upou
tho loyal people of the United Slates.
In conclusion be introduced as the orator
of the day v Prof. D. Wilson, who ad-

dressed the atisembLige in a few well-lime- d

remarks, striving to impress upon
his bearers the importance of bringing

up their children aud instilling iuto then)

principles which will cause them to ven

erate and respect the deeds of the brave
men who died for the preservation of
our national nnity.

Rev. Mr. Ross, being called upon, step-

ped forward aud remarked that, as the
former speeches were directed to the
grown persons, be would say a lew

words to the children. His remarks
were well received and duly appreciated,
lie paid a high tribute to the men who

fought to preserve our liberties, and who

poured out their blood that the gloiious

bauuer of stars might remain unstained
and unsullied. At the conclusion of his

address Mnj. J. B Thompson, who rep
resented post OS. G. A. R. was called on

aud responded in a neat and pithy ad-

dress, dwelling upon the exalted patri-

otism manifested by tbc people at the
commencement of the war, and the sacri-

fices endured iu common by the brave
"boys in blue," who responded So nobly
to the call of their country when dauger
assailed her.

Atter the performance of the "Red
White and Blue'' by the Cornet Band,
aud the funeral dirge "Rest, Comrades,
Uest," by the quartette club, the beauti-

ful ceremony of decorating the graves
was proceeded with. The graves were

visited in turn, and as each silent tleeper
was patted, his last resting place was

properly decorated ttith the floral offer

ing of spring.
The following is a list of the soldiers

buried here : -

I.iut. lvid Wilson, 1st P.t. Cv.
Diinitl Me Bean, -- nd P. Hcvy Artillery.
J. Enehe.nieyer, 5;h Car.
I). Clie.tnul, ltjth l'a. Vol.
il. Uinholtz, do. do.

blttiu. do. du.
Miirtin beaver, do. do.
UolhiTt Burton, do. do.
(j W. UeTer. t!0:!ud Pa. VoL
Enoch Arnold 1 01st l'a.-- Vol.
Thus. Hcnffh, do. do.
L. Stewart, do. do.

The ceremonies were under the marsh- -

al.-!i-ip of Capt J. P. Wharton with My.
J. B. Thompson and Wm. Robinsnu as
assistants Under their admirable

together with the commen-

dable ffrts of the Executive Committee,

which consisted of Messrs Samuel Buck,
G. B. Ovee, Laird McMeen aud George

Hench, seconded by a large number of
ladies of the town ami vicinity, the pro-

ceedings of the day were all that could

be desired, and reflected great credit on

all concerned, iu honoring the memory
of oui dead heroes, who bad, by their
valor and devotion to the country, done

so much towards making us a free and
happy people. The Executive Com

mittee desire to return their thanks to all
who in any way contributed to the suc-

cess of the occasion.

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.
Something new and novel. Bo sure and

read the adveriisement in our paper, headed
"Greatest Invention of tlie Age." We Relieve

the Golden Fountain Pen is unsurpassed. A

good pen is a necessity to every man, woman

and child. Agents, here is a chance to make
money in introducing a good and saleable
article.

files instantly relieved and soon cored, by
u,dng Dr. Brigg's Pile Remedies. They re-

duce inflamaiian, soothe the irritated parts,
and have proven a blessing to the afflicted,
whether internal, external, bleeding or itch-

ing piles. - All kinds in all stages must yield
to the wonderful inn 'if nee of these never
failing remeaies. Sold by Druggists.

Tus Onward ritocnEss or Science. It is
in iuJieputed fact that the skill of man is
daily developing improvements in various de-

partments oT industry. Each and all have
an ainj for our general welfare. One of the
tr.ost desirable and long wished for results
has been accomplished in the discovery, by
Dr. J. Bripgs. of his Corn and Bunion Rem-

edies, his Alleviator for the cure and preven-
tion of common Corns, and bis Curative for
the abslutecureof Festered Corns, Inflamed
Bunions, Ingrowing Nails, Sore instep. Blis-

tered Heels, Tender Feet, &c, &c. Sold by
Druggist.

Codghs, Colds, akd Theoat ArrscTion.
As all seasons of the year, many people seem
to be suffering with Throat Diseasrs, manifest-
ing themselves in various forms such as
Coughs, Bronchitis," ' Laryngitis. Asthma,
Pthijic, and other highways to that prince of
terrors Consumption. Hundreds are neg-

lectful wbcnAcy ar slowly but snrely drift-
ing onwurd to eertain destruction, who might
with a little "care, and by the use of proper
remedies, check their downward tendency.
Dr. J. Br5gg' Throat, and Lung Healer is the
acme of perfection for the gpredy cure of all
diseases of the Throat, Luttgs, and Chest
Can be given to the infant and aged with per-f-

safety, a? it contains no injurious drugs
of any description." 3 s a general household
medicine, it is rapidly becoming indispensa-

ble. Sold by Druggists. .

' Da. Bsioos'
'

Allevanter cures Headache,
Neuralgia and nervous diaeases. Try it
Sold by BANKS it AAMLIN, and druggists
generally.

kinds of Canned and Dried Fruit for
ALL

FINASCIAL AID COMMERCIAL

CLOSING PRICKS
, "r, . O 4 ' V 'i f

"40(So. :BdSt, PliiHiS
3 o'clock, p. m. Jane 27, 1871.

New D 8. 5 ot 1881. .....f U2iQll2
U. 8. 6's of '81 ll.i(gllS!

" ' : '62.
" " '4, - 1124(112

4.i,-'- e

" 'Go, new, ... 114j(0;I15
'67, new- .- .... 1141(a) lir.J'" C8 - ... 115 feJISI

6's.'ie-4U'- a, 1101101
V. S.10 Year 6 per cent. Cy..., ,..114115
uoid. 1I2U2
Silver.
Union Pvcifis R. R. 1st M. Bonds. JH JfiA 91

Central Paoilio R. R - ?02J102j
Union Paoiee Land Grant Bonds. 84 84

MIFFLINTOWN & PATTERSON MARKETS

PRICES OF BOARD OP COMMERCE. M

Reported weekly for the Jokiata Scktinbi
by the Board of Commerce of MiQin and Pat-
terson. '

BusADsrurrs. ;

Extra Family Flour, ) bbl $6 60- " - " I bbl 1 80
Wheat (prime) T bus 1 S01 3--

" " 75.
Corn " " 62
Oats " " w . 65
Barley " " 75

Seeds.
Clover .......... ...... 624
Timothy fi 00
Flax 1 10
Beans........ . 1 60

Sl'KDRIES.

Butter 1? lb '15'
Eggs, doz ....J ... 15
Lard, jj lb ....12
Country Soap . 8
Beeswax ... 25
Tallow ..." 8
Rags ... 3
Wool, washed ... 50
Poultry, live ....... ... 8
Dried Apples ... 8

. " Peaches, pared ... 20
" Peaches, uopared. ......... . 15

Cherries
' Cherries, pitted Z 20
" Blackberries .. 4

" Raspberries ... of
Country Hams . 17
Sides and Shoulder "..'10'
Potatoes, t bus 1 00
Onions " " 1 Or.

Ground Alum Salt, sack.... 25
Railroad Ties 60
Locust potts, mourning 35

" " for bourd fence.. 16

PHILADELPHIA MAKKETS,
Philadelphia. June 27, 1871.

Flour .The demands limited both for
export and home use. and prices are unset-
tled ; about 1,200 bbls sold, including -

Superfine $5 00j5 25
Extras $5 50(6 t0
N. W. Extra Family $4 6'(S7 50
Ohio & Ind. do. do $6 00(7 25
Penna. do. do S6 2Vi7 75
Fancy Brands $8 603 00

. (jit a in. The wheat market continue dull,
and prices favors buyers, sales of Western
red al $1 5l.'al 55 per bush, amber at $1 60a
IU2. 5O0 bush Western rya sold at SI Corn
is firmer, and the oireriojfs have somewhat
falleb off ; sales of 1,500 hush, yellow at 75a

Gc. and 600 bush, while at 74c. Oats are
inactive, 2000 bush. Western sold atOoabbc

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
Monday, June 2G P. M.

1 he market for beef cattle was excessively
dull this week. We quote choice at 7a7?c.
fair to good at 5r;)o, a d common at 4a6c
per lh gross. Receipts 2.4(M head. '

Cows and cnltes were not much in request.
hut prices were steady. Sales of springers
at ?:Vjf.i, and fresh cows at 4560. Re-

ceipts, 250 head.
Sheep There was a fair detrree of activity

at full figures. Sains at oa(o. per pound.
Lambs ranged from 710c. the latter for very
choice. Receipts. 17.700 head.

DIED.
McALISTER On the 22ud inst, at the

residence of ber mother, in Spruce Hill town-

ship, Mrs. Anna K. JIcAlisier, wife of H. F.
Mo Alitterville, Juniata conuty, aged 25 years,
2 months and 2 days.

D. K. SULOUFF & CO.,

(Successors to D. P. Sulonff,)

DEALERS III

Grain, Lumber, Coal,

CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT, &C.

The Highest Cash Prices Paid
for all kinds of Grain.

Lumber. Coal, &c. Sold at the
Lowest Prices.

Having boats of our own we can freight
Grain, Lumber, Coal, Ac cheaper than any
other parties. We therefore defy competi-
tion.

ItaVou can make money by calling on us
belore selling or buying elsewhere.

Gbaix will be received is store to be
SOLD BY the 1st or Jcse, 1871.

P. S. Our grain ia not elevated oa men's
backs.

Mifflintown, April 20, 1871. '

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK

OP

MIFFLINTOWN, PENN'A.

JOSEPH POME ROY, President.
T. VAN IRVIN, Cashiet. . ,

MKSCTOHS. ,

Joseph Pomeroy, i John J. Patterson, .

Jerome N. Thompson, George Jacobs,
John Balsbaeh,

Loan money, receive deposits, pay interest
on time deposits, buy and sell coin ami Uni-

ted States Bonds, cash, coupons and cheeks.
Remit money to any part of the United States
and also to Eagiand, Scotland, Ireland and
Germany. Sell Revenue Stamps. t

In sums of 200 at 2 per ceut. discount.
In sums of $500 at 2 per cent, discount,
In sums of $1000 at 8 per cent, discount.

- . i . , .s ,w fang IH 1869

... Serial Soticrs.

$&- - DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, and CA-

TARRH treated with the utmost saocesa by
J. Isaacs, M. D., and Professor of Duma of
the Eye and Ear, hio epteialty in the Medical
College of Pnntylvaiua, 13 peari experience,
(formerly of Leyden. Holland, No.-8u- 5 Arab
Street, Phila. Testimonials ean be seen at
his offico. The medical faculty are invited to
accompany their patients, as he has no secrets
in his praitice. Artificial eyes inserted with-

out pain. ' No charge for exauriBsthfti.- -

octl2-l- y .

and Fanov Job Prlnting.atmtly ext--PLAIN attWa Oo.-- " f.

THE KEYSTONE!

.THE KEYSTONE !

THE KEY STOKE V, ' ;

& ' v i ,4 r i, j

, Bridge Street, MiffliutowH.

TTTE, THE UNDERSIONED, WOULD
most respectfully eall the attention of

our friends, customers, and the public gen-

erally, to the fact that we have secured and
fitted np one of the finest rooms in the coun-

ty, directly opposite our old stand previous
to the terrible fire of Dec. 31, 1870, on Bridge
Street, Mifflintown, where we purpose to con-

tinue the business of ." "

GENERAL MEECHAUDISI1T5.
We have opened one of the finest, best and

cheapest stock of Goods every offered to the
public, embracing in fact almost everything
that the public ean wish. We would espe-

cially invite the attention of all to onr fine
assortment of

DRESS GOODS.
This department we Batter ourselves to be
the best ever offered to the public of Juniata
for styles, quality and cheapness, of the most
approved patterns, ic, "

'., -

coxsisriao or

, : t .

; Black Hernanas,"
Black Genapin,
Black . Grenadiens,
BlacK. Bombazine,
Black Australian Crape,

' If
Black and Fancy Silks,
Black and Fancy Silk Poplins,

i Black and Faucy Mohair, ;

Black and Fancy Alpaccas,
Black and Fancy Grenadiens,

E
Striped and Figured Percals,
Striped aud Figured Uhintze,
Striped and Figured Lawns,
Striped and Figured Piqua,
Striped aud Figured Grenadiens,

K ;,

31url Chene,
Murl Poplin,
Murl Lawns,
Murl Mohair,
Murl Schambra.

E
Plaid Poplins,
Plaid Chiutze,
Plaid Nainsooks,
Plaid India Twills,
Plaid Swiss,

Y
White French Organdies,
White Mohair,
White Cashmere,
White Bishop Lawns,
White Victoria Lawns.

s
Black and Fancy Cloths,
Black and Faucy Cassiracies,
Black and Faucy Ermines,
Black and Fancy Tweeds,
Black ami Fancy Jeans,

T
Striped and Plain Linen,
Striped and Plain Cuttonade,
Striped and Plain Suitings.
Striped and Plain Marsailles,
Striped aud Plain Flannels,

Frints, Muslins, Sheetiug,
Pillow Casings. Checks,

.Hickory. Denims,
Drills, Diapers,
Linen, Cotton & Damask Tahle Linens,

IV
Caroline and Swiss Embroidery,
Piqua and Crochet Edgings,
Silk and White Cotton Fringes,
Ribbons, Velvet and Gimps,
Laces and Braids,

E
Ladies' Lasting Button and Lace Gaiters,
Ladies' Moroec Button and Lace do.
Ladies' Kid Lace Bits
Ladies' Kid Lace do.
Ladies' Lasting and Kid Croquet Slippers,

Misses' and Child's Lasting Gaiters,
'

Misses' and Child's Kid Bale,
Misses' and Child's Morocco Button,
Misses' and Child's Goat and Pebble,
Misses' and Child's Croquet Slippers.

II
Men and Boys' Calf Boots,
Men and Boys' Gaiters,

E
Glassware and Qttcensware,
Fruit Jars and Stoneware.

Wool Figured. Venitian, Listing
and Wool Dutch Carpets.

Floor and Stair Oil Cloth,
Oil Shades and Fixtures.

Berlin, Zephyr and Excelsior
Foreign and Domestic Tarns":

c
Tahle and Pocket Cutlery,
Mirrors, Stationery, Albums, c (

'

E
In fact everything necessary to mate up a
complete stock ef Choise afld Desirable
Goods. .t . .' - .

As we are buying strictly for cash, we
flatter ourselves tint we ean effer great in-

ducements lo parties who wish lo buy good
Goods at reasonable prices: Our terms are
cash or country produce taken ia exchange
for goods. ,,'

..We only ask the jublio to give us a evil
and examine eur stock, and compare prices
and quality. We defy competition., ' ,

TILTEN As BSPENSCHADE,
jbM,M7. --i,.

$tw Sldt'frtwframts.

E0LLIDAYS3UE5 E3XHA27,"
HOLLID AYS HV ItCT, PA.

A remedy which baa beet
J3r." Crook's tested for ten years, and

proved in thousands of esses
capable of earing a)! D iJ : . O - meto fthe Throat and Lur.gt;

TAR. perloratng many remarka-
ble etires, merits s trial from

Established all who are suffering from
similar affections arid vainly
seeking relief. ttm let

prejudice prevent yon from bein j eurcd aho
Coughs and Colds The Druggists say it

eureti inen all.
- Asthrnj. The relief and cures of it are

i ; j .

Bronchitis. Every sufferer will find relief
and cure.

Throat Ailments require only a few doses.
Lung Diseases. "as cured cases pronoun-

ced iucurable. . . -

Debility- - It renovates and invigorates the
system. .

Liver Complaint. Most effective regulator
of this crgan.

Dyspepsia. It healthy action on the stom
ach cures it.

Appetizer. It is health-givin- and appetite
resioring.

Urinary Organs. -- Action on them ia marked
auu prompt. j .

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR "'rich in the
medicinal quuliiies of Tar, combined with
vegetable ingredients of. undoubted value,
which make it unsnrpassed. not enly for the
complaints enumerate, but it rapidly mlora
exhausted atrtngtk, cleanws the stomach, re-

laxes the liver and puts thorn to work, eanses
the food to dignst, and makes pure blood, and
begets a vivacity apprecia'ed by bo-- h sound
and sick. If you are afflicted in any way.
we know if you try the tome prop
eriiet of Dr. 'rook Wine of Tir. you will
add your testimony lo its great valu in

any "ilU thai fl.H is heir lo. Pre-
pared only' by OLITER CROOK. Ji CO. bol l
by DruggUla everywhere.

For Scrofula, Scrofulous Tumors.
Screfulons Diseases of the P.yes, or
Scrofula in any form. Rheumatism.
Diseases of the Livir. .Disews of
the Skin. Eruptions, Pimotes, Boila.
Tetter, Scald Head. Clcera and Old
Sores, or any disease depending on
a depravjd condition of the blood,
take Dr. Cnooii'.s CuMrot xn Svrit
or Polk Root. It is combined with

the best tonic preparations of Iron known,
and is the best Alterative and Blood Purifier
made. Cleanse your liiood. Try one boitle.
Sold bv driigris's. Prepared only by

ULIVER CROOK & CO., Dayton. O.

Srasurintr Faucet. Tin ht.ROTAKV owl reliable article. Kever

gttms. and not liable to breakage. Send for
circular. Address Box 4ti, Shiremanstown.
Pa.

W. HENDERSON'S
FAMILY LIQUOR CASES,

Each Case eonta-nin- tine Bottle of
nin pitp Rmvnv I nmiAvn r.tv
OLD RYE WHISKY. I OLD PAIR SHKRKT,
FIXE OLD PORT, I OLD BOCRBON. I

Guaranteed Pure and of the very hest quality.
PttlCE SEVEN DOI.L VtfS.

Sent bv Exures C. O !.. or Post-offi- order.
H. HENDERSON. 15 Broad St. .New York.

Agents! Read This!
T7F w ILL PAT AGENTS A SALARY OF

VV 30 PER WEEK and Expenses, or al-

low a larte commission to s;ll our ikw and
wonderful inventions. Address M. WAONER

CO . Marshall. Mich. j

GENTS w&nttd to sell Wheeler A Wilson
. Sewing Machine ; gooit territory, great

inducements ; no capital ; hrrseami
wagon furnished. 11. I1EUMAN. Ag't.

47 Market St., Ilarrisburg. Pi.

$325 A MONTH. Horse and Carri.tee fur- -

nished. Expenses paid. j

II. Susw. Alfred, 31c. f

Apple I'arer. Corer and Mrcer. Price
Does all at once. Warranted satisfac-

tory. D. II. WII1TTEMORE.
Worcester, Mass.

Boot and Shoe Shop.
undersigned, fashionable Boot HTHE Shoemaker, hereby respectful- - H

ly informs the public lhatfiebns located"
in the borough of PattcTSon, where he ia pre-
pared lo accommodate the most fastidious in

LADIES' AVK--V1- B,

Gents1 Fine and Coarse Boots,

Urosyjiiits,
CHILD REX'S WEAR, iC..dC.

Also, mending done in the neatest manner
and upon the shortest notice. A liberal
share of public patronage is respectfully
solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Bisf Shop located on the east side of Tus
carora street, one door south of Main street,
nearly opposite Laird & Bell's store.

J. W. DEAN.
March 8, 1871-l- y

New Store and Xcw Goods.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, &C.

Slah Street, Jiintovra.

HATING opened out a GROCERY AND
STORE in the old stand

on Main Street, .Vliijlintown. I would respect-
fully ask the attention of the public to the
following articles, which I will keep on hand
at all tiues :

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA,
3IOLASSES, RICE,

FISH, SALT,
DRIED AND CANNED FRUIT.

HAM, SHOULDER, DRIED BEEF,

Confectioneries, Nuts, &c.,

Tobacco, Cigars,
GLASS WAKE,

Flour, Feetl, Scc.
All of which will be sold cheap for Ca-- or

Country Produce. Give me a eall and hear
my prices.

J. W. KIRK.
Mifflintown, May 2, 1871.

NEW BOOT it SHOE SHOP

la Kevin's New Building on

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLINTOWN.

THE undersigned, late of the firm' cf
& North, would respectful"? an-

nounce to the puhlio that he has opened a
Boot and Shoe Shop in Major Kevin's New
Building, on Bridge street. JIUSiLiowri. and
is prepared to manufacture, of tho best ma-

terial, all kinds of

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
FOR

GENTS', LADIES AND CHILDREN.

He alio keeps on hand s large and d

stock of

iTendy-mad- e Work,
of all kinds, for men, women and children.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

Giv me a oall, for I feel confident that I
can furnish you with any kind of work you
may desire.

f& Repairing dons atly and at reason-
able rat. - J. U NORTH.

May 31, 1871. - . i

sUSE THE; BEST,

vr luiiii Min.ta7 '

Kiuc years befiiro he public,
and no pniparttlon for the hair has
ever bven prodieacl equal tb' Hall'

VeacetoM? Sicilian Hair IJcrjeTror,' i

and every bonet!i dealer will say it
gives the best MtUfaciian. li re t

stores GRAY ILAIR to its original
color, cratTicatinij and provcnttW
dandruff; curing "BALDNESS and!
promotino; the growth of tho hair. .

The gmy and .brahy hair by a few .

applications is changed to black Mid, .

silky locks, and wayward hair will '

asnrne anv shapo tlnV weircr rlpeiirs.

It is tho cheapest HAIR DttEST;
DTG in the workVend its effects last
longer, as it cscitcs the glands t
farnisli the nutritive principle so
necessary to thrj life of th'e nair. It
gives the hair that splencM 3rtar-anc- e

so ranch admired by al By its
tonic and stiiu-.datin- properties it
prevents the hair from f;iilipg out,
and none need bo v.it'iont Nattite'rf

' ornament, a g?d head Af harr. Iti
the first real perfi eh d remedy evei i

discovered for curing diseases of tho
hair, and it has nevor been enualled .

and we assure the ttoasariua who
have used it, it is kept up to itsf
original high "rtanflird. Our Treatise1
on the Hair mailed free j send for it,'

SoUPy aJ Drj;ghfS and tkxjTm in JfitSonea." '

'
Price One Dollar Ier Iottlo.

k. P. HALL & CO., Proprietots;
LABOKATOar, SASHiJA, V. f

SRU Sold by Druggisn generally.

Hurrah I Hurra&I
Great ExtiViiieiU, .at tli? liffiic

Cluiir WirksJ

' WflY is il that fviryto47 Sees tn" tTM. F.
SNYDER wheii they are in' nceil of any kino?

af Chairs
r.Et'Al'SE he Sc-p- the first anil Finest

Assortment ttf aH k'inil if Chair that waa
ever offered to (lie eye of the public.

Reader, if you arc in waul of Oiairs of
any Kind, von will do w.-l- l to call wt the

and examine his hue stock of

of all dVvcriptioni. before pnrcliasing e.

Having lately started. in business, ho
is determined, to do tbc very best he can a
regards durability find chewf'nes?, and rear--
p.iti. nil Mirl Aflt

" Keniembcr, the Sigu pf tLe XilCn
tli:i ....t:ilATXC oallii pole ou tho
Corner ot ,iain ana i nerry sireeis. wnen yow
want to buy good eiinirv. . ,

wt. F. SNYDER.
- MifTintown. Veb 8.' lfTl.

The 4 'Gi!y)orv Market Car.

THE nrdersiynad, having purchased rf
H. Jirown tjf reiionid "Gnjper"

Market Cs. s f i inform his fries Is of
Miifiin. Paticrson and vicinity, and the putt-li- e

generally, that he aid run the cor regu-
larly. 1,'avini MiiTlin Station every Monday
noon fortii Eastern m irket, and it'uroinj
on WEDNESDAY, lo.ided Willi

FRESH FiSH,
OYSTERS,

APPLES;
VEGETABLES OF ALL EKES K SEASON

And. Everything t -- ually Carrud iu ai
rfa't'ti l t ar.

Al:3, rre'jjht Cirr.od. at Sasaiiya
?.ai02, Sithsf YTaj.

Orders from merchants and others solicited.

t" Prompt attention fo business will to
given and satisfaction guaranteed.

Ordtrs left at Joseph I'enueli's (tore in
Patteffon, will receive attention.

G. W. WILSON.
April Jf.71

S. B. LOUDON,
3ir:iOIIAT TAIJLOli,

"TTTOULD rcspectfnl'y inform Ilia putdio
V that he has removed his Tailoring Es-

tablishment to a room' fn Major Nevin' new
building, on the Parker lot, oa Bridge street,'
MiQlintowii, an i has opened out a

LARGER AN II FINER ASSORTMENT OF

CLOTIS.
CAS$T.VF.nES,

VEXTLYGS, ,

Than ever was before Wrueht to this towa-Whi- cb

he is prepared to maks lo order in tho
LA TES1 A XU itOS T .V'U 0 VED S Tl'LE,
And in a manner that will defy ail competi-
tion. Ife als) niann.'.icliires fj' order, alT

sorts of

CUSTOM WORK
On reasonable terns.

By strict attention to business, he hopes to
receive a liberal share of public patron-
age Give h?ni a call and inspect his styles
of entting and wbrkmsnship before going
elsewhere.

Mar I, 1ST!.

Qm 9.1 Arvt. Si-- j fml lIy.ii. XIS W.
l.h St., Cincinnati, O., and Or. (irMB, at ItarV-taa-

K. C, an oa . ii imuh,B
earn f all O ri A T f
hnifa or miti! iCi"r lata,.
an.t witi, hut hula A t (il ii;.ra a Q wi '!"
m.I. if tl.a in O I P tinwwwlcaa-n.,tr.t,ir-

Hwr 4 art "tliaPtn-r...i- n

nh IUii ; yB 7 trtaa.
manra, tLiaiioT a(ir CSS C0 I f) arerlian- -
mn N . I r t hara tom
trpaon.nta. fc',na atnar ,'eaH aaar In, ad. yg
r i t fr Cllt, or afT, A. ahot.

Lumber, Fish. fait, and all kindsCOAL. for sale. Chestnut Oik
Bark, Railroad Ties, all kinds of Grain and
Seeds bought at the highest market price for
cash or exchanged for merchandise, cal,
lumber, Ac. to suit t am pre
pared to furnish to builders tills of lumber
just as wanted and on sLorl notice, of either
oak or yellow p:ae lumter.
: NOAil HEUTZLER,

Jan! Port Roy.il, Juniata Co.. Pa.

CiUTIOS.-Where- as nry wife. Fianna
left my bed and board without

any jirst Cause or provicaMon, I hSrebr oau-ti- cn

all persona agaiD.-- harboring or tniat-in-g

her on my account, as I will pay no debts
of ter contracting.

JOHN FALLADEAN.
Beale Township, June 7, 1871.

Dissolution of Partnership.
ATOTIC is hereby given that the partner-- 1

ship heretofore existing between th
in the ahoemaking btwineaa ia

the borough of Patterson, has been dissolved.
J. W. DEAN k BRO.

April A. 1871. .

JfcyJrsiATA Ststi sal $1,50 eiryesjr.


